
Perfection and 
Florence O 1 

Stoves
Do canning, cooking, baking, 

roasting.
Don’t be without one this hot 

weather.
Price, 3 burner stove 14.C0

Pare Paris Green-
Arsenate of Lead
Cherry Stoners
Carborundum sto
nes
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* Just at *■
■** *■ * *

; This Time *
*
*»i* When housekeepers are busy putting up their * 

^supply of pickles, catsups, and relishes, they ought to *
* turn their attention to this store, and this store's stock ♦
* of spices and vinegars. Superior results are reached 4 
+ with our spices, because they themselves are superior *

* *
No disappointments. Everything as we think you *

* think it ought to be.

Apply this to our

¥

*★ goods—prices—variety—and *
* treatment. Î
* J

SLICES: Every variety you require, both whole and ^ 
ground, at prices where they ought to be. +

Ï VINEGARS: XXX White Wine, ...
Special Pickling 
English Malt

*

*
*

.... 40c a 
50c a

.... l5c a bottle*•
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
+
*
*
*

*
+ The Star Grocery.
* The Store of Quality*
-k ¥

J. N. Sehefte** ■*

-k k* ★* ** Terms-Cash or Produce. *
* * 

****k**»***fk¥*k*k**** ***k

Hammocks
We have some good values.

2.00 to 3.00

Couch Hammock
Good springs and mattress. 

Price

Price

10 00

F

'
ggH£' ■<
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Creonoid Lice 
Destroyer 

and
Cow Spray.
A good preparation for 

disinfecting and killing lice 
in Poultry houses

Drives away flies on 
horses and cows.

Animals will do better 
with its use.
Price half gallon
1 gallon ...........
Sprayers..........

.......... 65c
.............1.00
50c and 75c

; :

Plymouth Twine
Gives good satisfaction. 

We have -all grades

K\

Liesemer & Malbfleish
the corner hardware.

f

(f)

t

Preserving
Kettles.

Preserving: time is 
here now
Grey Kettels 25e to 
75c
Blue .... ... 40c to $1.00 
Aluminum 1.50 •••• 2.25

1
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NEUSTÀDT Cl

^Weekly Store >JS$tvs<jf{elivicjsMiss Mae Brahler of Toledo spent a 
couple of days with Wm. Lang's.

Mr Teddy Kyte of Wisrton was in 
town on a few days business.

Miss Luella Loos of Toronto is spen 
ding several weeks at her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lang spent Sun
day with friends in Deemerton and Mild*

The Moore Mantel Co. is overrushed 
with orders at present and are working 
overtime.

Mr. Christ Reiner has severed his con 
nection with The Neustadt Mfg. Co. 
It is reported that he intends going

Mr. Otto Lsnlz is building an additkn 
to his butcher shop.

s s s

August Clearing Specials
Kiddies presses

1—

Childrens Hats
Colored Chambray and gingham dresses 

for the kiddies. Sizes J year to 3. Reg. 
50c and 60c values. Price to clear 38c 
each.

Childs linen and straw hats 
Regular values at 35c to 50c. Price to

28c each.clear

Mens Straw Hats Gingham and PrintsLIVE STOCK MARKETS 
TORONTO.

Mens fine straw and chip hats, good 
range to choose from. Reg price 75c to 
1.25; price to clear .................

You can save 5c per yard by buying 
these lines now.
Price to clear

The immense proportions to which the 
live stock tiudc of Ontario has attained 
is b-xoming mo e and more 
upon the men who meet for the trans
action of business at the Union Stocl 
Yards, and Monday’s receipts of nearl) 
5060 head of cattle at that point was an 
object lesson to all. In point t f num 
b ts this market probat 1 / constituted a 
retard for this season of the year, while 
the high price, 112.75 fora few good 
loads of extra choice heavy gsteerr, 
suitable for the export trade, made a new 
high record for the time being.

Whilethere were many cars of mrdii e 
to choice cattle on the Union Sto. k 
Yards yesterday. It has been again and 
again pointed cut that farmers would te 
well advised to finish off their cattle 
better before shipping them in to their 
respective commission houses. Gooi 
to choice cattle are always in demand, 
and, with the abundance of rough silage 
and grain in prospect, together with the 
outlook for steady prices, the wiset 

would seem to be to finish the

48c 15c a ydborne ir

Striped GaberdinesMens Pants
Striped Gaberdine, extra weight for 

skirts. Colors—white and black, whiteMen's stiipe cottonade and grey denim 
pants worth 2.00 per pair; price to clear

1.48 per pair and greer, white and blue. Regular price 
50c; price to clearat 33c a yd.

/

Balbriggan underwear House Dresses
Men’s and boys Balbriggan Drawers, 

sizes 26, 28, 30, 32, 36. Price to clear
25c a pr

Womens and Misses print and gingham 
House Dresses. Sizes 16, lB, J4, 36. 
Regular 1.25 to 1.75; price to clear .... 98cat

course
cattle better before forwarding them to 
the market.

Ladies White Blouses Pearl Buttons
Pearl buttons, small sizes. Reg prices 

5c to 10c per doz 
Price to clear

Sheep and Lambs
Choice lambs, 14c to 14$clb; yearlings, 

II to 1 l$c; light sheep, 9 to 10c; hcav> 
fat sheep and bucks 7 to 8c.

Choice veal calves, 14$ to 15c; medi- 
calves 12 to 13Jc; grassers and com

mon calves 6 to 8$c; heavy fat calves 7c 
to 10c. The sheep and lamb trade wtt 
strong, and all offerings were easilj 
taken.

Another boost was given the hog 
prices when 318.71 was paid for fed and 
watered stock. All sorts of predictions 
arc being made as to the ultimate "out
come, but meantime the price mounts 
steadily up.

White Blouses, made in good styles 
from fine vestings, lawn, etc. Regular 
1.00 and 1.25; price to clear .... 48c each 2 doz for 5c

Q
Bring us your Butter, Eggs, Wbol, Lard, etc.Mi. John J. Kohl of Buffalo is spend

ing a week with friends here.
Hon. Robt. Rogers, minister of public 

works in the House of Commons, has re
signed, and the Premier has accepted 
his resignation.

If you have an item of news for publi
cation, please do net wait until Wednes
day to send it in. The earlier news item 
reach us, the better. As soon as one 
issue of the Gazette is off the press, we 
are ready for the next issue. Send your 
items tn early.

A few months ago potatoes were |1 a 
basket. Now they can be had for 50 
cents. That’s the first result of peoplt 
gouging holes in vacant land and grow
ing spuds. A man with a yard full of po
tatoes doesn’t need to worry whether 
hey’re 25 cents or a dollar a basket.

Residence for Sa*e.
The desirable residence on Church St., 

Mildmay, owned by the G. F. Zinn es
tate, is being offered for sale for the 
reasonable price of 31200. House is in 
good shape, newly shingled. Good bare 
ind splendid garden. Apply for particu- 

1 irs to Solomon Miller.

HELWIG BROS
general MERCHANTS,

the PEOPLE'S STORK

Big Bargains on Silk for One 
Week Only.

Poplin Silks, good quality. One yard 
wide. Colors—black, cerise, navy, white, 
cadet blue and mid-brown. Regular price 
1.85 a yd; sale price 1.39 a yd.

Black Pailette Silk
No. 1 quality. One yard wide, regular 

price $1.75 a yd, now only 1.35 per yd.

Lieut. Coleman Adams, one of Hano
ver’s most popular and beloved young 
men, was killed in action at France last 
week. His father, Mr. J. H. Adams, re
ceived a cablegram on Monday morning 
conveying the sad news.
Adams a former member of the Mer
chant’s Bank staff here, ià a brother to 
the deceased officer.

Serious injures were sustained Thurs- 
day by Edward Levcll, of the first con. 
of North Dorchester, when he was at
tacked by a bull in the stable. Finding 
the animal loose when he opened the 
stable door. Mr. Levell got a chain and 
stepped in: i'Je to fasten him. As he did 
so he was attacked, being knocked down 
a number of times before he succeeded 
in escaping. He had four ribs broker 
and as badly crushed.

Saturday Only—Big One 
Dollar Grocery Special.

30c a lb.

Mr. w. E.

Just arrived a shipment of fall Raincoats. 
Walking Coats for ladles and men.1 lb Rio Coffee 

1 lb Mixed Tea 
I box Klenzine Ammonia 
1 box Boni ie Bright 
1 can Auto Salmon 
1 box Durham Mustard 
1 can Rose Baking Powder — 20c a can

55c
10c a box 
10c a box 
20c a can 
15c a box

Ladies aprons, waists, house dresses, 
middies at half price.

Childrens and girls dresses, middies, etc 
at half price.

Cargih's Flour and Feed always on hand.Regular Price 1.60 
Sale Price I.qO 
You will save 60c 

Do not miss this bargain 
Linoleum, block pattern, four yards wide, regular 3.75 a >d; sale price for one week 

only 3.10 a yd.
Men’s Raincoats, regular price $10.00; Now on sale at $7 00.
Ladies Raincoats

We handle Dumart’s Bologna, Ham 
sausage, etc. None better.

Wiarton School Board arc petitioning 
the Department of Education to have 
the Entrance papers cf the school there 
re-examined, owing to the large number 
Arho failed to pass the entrance examina
tion. The Board also desires an investi 
gation as to the promotion of pupils frrm 

class to another without examination “ 6 25.9.00one
on presentation of doctors’ certificates 
as to illness. To make more interestin* 
the local doctors are threatening to sue 
the School Board for libel ui l.fS the Woiler Bros., Prop.Cash or Producelatter retract their statements regarding 
t te medical certificates and make ample 
apology. I
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